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RESIDENCE HAU TASK FORCE REPORT ...,.._.....,_.....,.....,_,........,_._...,...

Individuality'-~identification needed
and la sll y, to ac hi eve maximum occupancy o f existing residence hall faci li 1ies."
Head ed by Dave Munger, 1he report
co nclude d 1hat " Given an envi ronment
which hopefull y meets his need s for
s1imula1ion, securi ty and order, the stu dent should fee l that he can move, work
and play freel y with in that environment.
" As lo ng as he (s1ude n1 ) properly rega rds the ri ght s of others and the fa cilily in which he is living," the re port continu ed, " the re is no reason why he
should be made to fee l to be less than a
free and responsib le person."

b y John Thompson
~nd Mike Kr~fniclc

Stimulation, security, orderli ness and
freedom were stressed as a total package
of stud ents needs in a residence hall
living environment by the Residence
Hall Task Force report .

Th e report, which was submitted to
Dr. Charles Graham, SCS President, sta led that its primary objective " w as to de-

te rmine what students living in the residen ce halls felt wou ld help to c reate a
more att ractive living envi ron ment in

their res.ide nce halls."
Graham appointed the Task Force in

NEED FOR TERRITORY

October of 1971 beca use, according lo

The report stated that two important
student need s in th e residence ha ll s
" have not bee n given sufficient attention" in the past.
A lack of identifiable territory and
natural group identification was cited by
the preort as "perhaps most respo nsibl e
for a la rge portion of genera l student
di ssat isfaction ."
The report explained "identifi able
territory" as a need which people have
to identify in their surroundings an identifi able space. This space, sa id the report,
must belong to the student so he may
exercise reasonable personal control
over his 1rea.

the report, of "a significant decline in
residence hall occupancy, a fallirig _off of

ney, st ude nt e nrollments and changi ng
preferences and li fe styles among st udents."
The Task Force was charged by Or.
~ raham with the responsibility of examining the e ntire question of residence
hall liVing a nd also to make recOmme ndations for c hange.
The recommendations would be made
toward achieving 't hree goals. First, to
provide attractive housing for st ude nts;
secondly, to integrate to the maximum
extent possible our housing programs
with the acactem!c goals of the college;

.

..

___

....,

..

.....,,...,.--

The Task Fo rce fee ls that there is sufficie nt rea son to questi on whe ther or not
this parti cular need is bein g met.
" The studen l is con:i nually app ra ised
by written and spoken word 1hat 1he
room and reside nce hall to which he ha s
been assign ed is no t rea ll y his own ," the
report stated, " and 1hat th e significan t
cont rol fun ction is exe rt ed not by himself but rathe r by co ll ege staff pe rson nel."
Although the re porl said that re~,dence ha ll s should not opera1e without
po licies and guidelines, it stated that
st udent s shou ld be pe mtjlt ed to exp ress
1he ir ind ividuali ty.
If the stud e nt is not permill ed 10 express hi s individualit y in term s of hi s im mediate surroundin gs, " how can he
reasonably be ex pected to feel he has it
with in his powe r to mak e meaningful
contribut io ns in the spheres of coll ege
governance, curriculum revision, and
the achievement of institutional goals
and a object ives?''
" We fee l that necessary guidelines
and policies," sa id the repon , " if they
are to be co nside red reasonable and
accepta ble, shou ld be devised with

heavy and responsible s1uden1 in-put ."
The stujent need for sma ll group
identification is also no t be in g me r,
acco rdin g 10 the repon .
Archi1ectural Jrr.1ngemen1 of fl oor
plans wa s ci1ed by the reoo n as the main
proble m. Th e prese nl floo r plan "see ms
to suggest 1hat peopl e mi gh t re ,1dilv
id e ntify with gro up<; approach ing 50 pe rso ns." The report called the present sy ste m " u nreasonable," a nd sai d tha t i1
"actually lend s 10 inhibit the formation
of small groups and in J re al , if subt e l,
w,1y he lps 10 impose an aura of institu tionali za tion. "
While culminating the reporl , 1he
Task Force estab li shed ten ca tegories
which they st ud ied. Th ey were . ph ys ical
faci li ties, programmi ng, adm inistration,
extra-m ural activities, se rvices to student
communicationk policies rules and regu lations affecting st ud ent life iri residence halls, room and board contracts,
dining faci li ties and services, and resi•
dence hall promo1ion and recruitment

TASK FORCE
(cont. on p. 2, col. 1)
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Two. career programs
added;

review begun

'--check a person's co.mpetency at a certain level in his specia l area of work .
The other new prOgram is a B.S. in
Photograph ic Science and Instrumentation. Or. Rya n Chai rman of Technolo- ,
gy, sta d that much e quipme nt had _
been d9nated to St. Cloud by va rious
industries.
Douglas Graff, instru ctor in technol ogy, indicated that the progra m content
was deve lope d and specificati o ns for the
type of equipme nt required were then
Dr. Kemp explained that t he program released, with various co mpanies donatwas developed in cooperation with and ing equipme nt to fit the specifications.
in response to the educational needs of
Dr. Ryan noted that while one type of
teachers in the St. Cloud a rea vocatio nal - equipment is used for educatio nal purtechnical school. " We are working with poses, it does not prevent the student
nine vocational schools in the area," from knowing how to use the equipment
Ke mp said.
of another manufactu rer. _" Emphasis is
placed upon the process and not upon
The Associate in Arts degree program
. the use of one part icular brand of equipis divided into three sections. The first is
ment."
32 instead of 68 credits of General EducaPrese nlly at SCS there is a Faculty Allotion. Students with a strong background
cation Review Committee co nduct ing
or special inte rest may be able to- substiindividual review co nfere nces with each
tut,e other courses fo r a re qu ire d ge ne ral
of the cl epartment chai rmen and head
education course.
of all service units.
Dr. Charles Graham, sC:s Preside nt,
The next section re quires 32 credits of
Professional Vocational-Technical cours- state d that through these conferences
"we
have· obtaine d information about
es. These courses are req uire d by the
State Department of Vocational Edu- pla ns for new programs as ~ e ll as historical
and present status information
cation.
·
about prograf""!lSwe now offei. ·
The final· 32 credits a person ca n ea rn
" The e nd result of these program refor his technical compet~ncy. Eight of view conferences will be the developthese cr~dits can be earned by taking a ~'!t of some new prpgrams, the
. test aher a quarters work. These tests si rengthening of some of our present
_Jirograms, continuation of others at the
( present level of support, rjtduction of
FINAL
support in some cases, ar,<f phasing out
still others.~•
SCHEDULE
The two new career programs approvON. p.3
ed for SCS are part of fifty new ptograms
now ~ing discussed and evaluated.

Two new ca reer program s, a n A.A. in
Vocational-Techni~I Teacher Education
and a B.S. in Photographic Scie nce and
Instrumentation, was approved by the
State College Board for St. Cloud.
The first program is for teachers in
vocational schools who have become
" more academic co nscie nce," stated Dr.
William Kemp, Chairman of Indu st rial
'Ed ucation, a nd "want coll ege credits
without going four yea rs."

-

.................

Pro~t CATE offers SCS students an alternative to the classroom; namely
practical experience. One·of the project members (above) finds herself at
.home in a South lunior High School classroom. For ·complete story see
page 5 of today's CHRONICLE. _ .
·

Student fee allocati'on studied
' ' . Houston, Texas ·- (J.P.) - President G.
Hoffman of the University of Houston
has established an ad hoc committee on
the student fee allocation process in response to student, faculty and admini-

purposes for which Student Services
lees maYbe expended," he sai d. ...
Ttre committee will consist of the fol-

!~:~:~~~ bc~!?r~~~a~ag::r~1:::!srt~~;
:hai~~e
~:v:n~~ student affairs; a me mber of t he faculty
of the departme nt of accounting, . Colallocated.
t
lege of Business Administration; a mem· This committee wilt-have the general
ber of the faculty of the Bates College of
charge of r_eviewin, the present process
Law; chairman, Student Association Fisind ju!iitifyin g recommended changes,
cal and Governmental Committee; two
Or. Hoffman said.
students; an ex officio member of the
He said the comrriittee should estabGovernance Committee.
lish meaningful,guidelines for allocations
of Student Services fees to' the different
Dr. Hoffman expressed hope that a
divisions of the University which are to reporting date of the comfnittee can be
participate in these fund s.
set no later J han April 1, so that pc;,ssible
"Such recommendations will require · revisions ipay be effective for plann ing
- ·
._
the identification of legal ,and legitim! te the 197Z::1"3 fiscal year.

st~~~~r~~~:: :::s

-
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TASK FORCE
(cont. from p.1)

Friday, Fehnla7 25, 1972

Thtt College Chronicle

- Task Force recommends flexibl~ new dorm policies

The Task Force also fee ls 1hat teleThere would be one Residence Hall
Force recommended changes in resident
hall programming a nd ad mini s1ration.
Complex Director for the freshmen
installed in all resident hall
lney feel that, " Residence halls must halls, Stearns, Holes, and Mitchell, and
It is further recommended that bette r
necessarily nlay a role in academic mi s- one for the upperclass halls, Sherburne,
sio n of SCS; that means ca n and should Benton, Shoemaker and Hill-Case. Each co mmunications be e stablished within
be found ·o effectively relate life to ·student resident hall would have a Resi- the resident hall syste m. Staff meeting
minutes can be ke pt and distributed, a
sta ted institutional goals a nd objectives." dence Supervisor.
"Resident hall s which fail to provide
A Residence Supervisor would corres- Housi ng Offi ce newsletter, or possibly a
opportunities for the academic and so- pond to wha t are now known as Resi- resident hall newspaper, published and
cial growth of students are little mo re dence Hall Directors. They will live in the circulated through the Inter-Resident
than nocturnal storage units," is said in reside nt hall and be respo nsible for the Hall association.
the report.
·
administrative services provided. The
To do this, resident halls ca n assume a Task Force believes that these positions DINING FACILITIES
position of leade rship and major re- would best be filled by graduate students
The dining area in Garvey could be
sponsibility in achieving these inst itu- with compensation to be de termined
tional objectives.
later. They would be appointed for one arranged into smaller group dining
areas.
The report said, "Some effort
One way could be expanding the pre- year and not serve for over 1wo conse nt orientation week to cove r two to secutive years, assuring re lati vely con- must be made to cope with its sterile
institutionalization
, at least on a trial
three quarters with work gea red to tinuous turnover.
meeting the student 's cou nse ling, orienThe role of 1he Resident Assistant basis.''The
Task
Force
feels
that these recomtation and informational needs that may would probably not be changed, except
arise during the st udent s first year on that a more descriptive term be used mendations would help create the kind
of
on-campus
living
environment. to
campus.
that would connote he is a knowledgeFreshman halls could be established able and experienced persoi:i who is which st udents could be auracted, rather
than
driven.
They
are
directed towards
with specific programs to improve the there to help rather than a represen taoverall retention rate. It is feasible and tive of 1he long arm of the administration. creating a richer, more viab le living
enviro
nment
in
terms
of
acade~ic, culcapab le of implementation by fall quar•
Task Force also feels that the present
ter that Sterans (for me n) and Ho les hall rate of compensation is not in line with tural, and socia l objectives of this insti•
tution.
(for women) and Mitchell (co-ed) be the quality of performance expected of
Task Force knows that there are other
made for fre shman and orientation pro- the Resident Assistant!.
grams.
The force would like to see the crea - areas which must be explore but would
Orientations included could be a tion of a Student Internship Program, especially like the opportunity to make
tutorial program in the halls; some aca- establishing five student co-ordinatinrc special studies in the areas of. 1. resident
hall judicial procedures and proceSses,
demic classes held in the hall s; profes. positions.
Vending machines facilities should be 2. vending machine guidelines and consional counselors or counselors who are
STUDENT ROOMS
expanded, a cigarette machine in each trols, 3. vuiable room and board conmaster's degree candidates be available;
• · ·
human relations and group training hall and possibly a sandwich machine be tracts, and 4. -c o-op halls.
Students should l?e able to paint their
The Ta,sk Force says it is ready to conworkshops; academic-advising programs · tried out. It is recommended that the
own rooms with· paint and supplies pro•
tinue
its
work
should
the
appropriate
through the Student Affairs Office; and Housing Office be responsible for vendvided by Auxiliary Services. Pairit could
college officials feel at appropriate.
to provide a ratio of one Resident As- ing operations.
also be any color or type the student
sistant per 25 students.
desires as long as it is the kind that can
Proposal s for uPperclassme n include
be painted over ..
si ngle room accommodations in SherResidents should also be free to add
burne Hall s, at ab.o ut $25 over the regu•
any of their own furnishings with the
lar quarterty rate, and making quarterly
only restrictions being those by Health
byD.inM.irtin
. \....
contracts ava ilable in Shoemaker Hall.
and Safety standards.
It is also recommended that a ' room onHe a5ked me a question for which I had no read y answer. I had just
Some students feel that bunkbeds
ly' contract be available, at least on a
would g ive them a lot more room and as
finished, preparing income ta x returns for a fellow student. The damages
trial basis, in Shoemaker Hall.
long as it is safe the Task Force feels this
came to $539, about $55 more than had been withheld from he and his
Hill-Case could be destined for uppercould be done.
wife's wages.
classmen with provisions fort- special inWindow drapes would ~ permitted at
In social security taxes and income t;pes combined, the federal and
terest groups - art, drama, foreign
the student's expense as long as the fabstate governments had exacted more ttfan 16% of his family 's adjusted
languages, and, so~
Benton-Carol
_ric is 'fire proof or fire resi stant.
gross income leaVing them with spendable income of $344 per month,
would remain essentially the same.
.
and he bitterly asked my why. And I had to tell him I don't know.
Outside of the individual roo ms, the
Some time later we finished the income tax returns for another .f riend
Also recommended is that the entire
· students should be permitt~d to paint .
of
ours: a high school music teacher who had grossed a little more than "
Eastman Hall be made available to resifloor activity rooms in the · colors and
$14,000.
Professional expenses, deductible expenses (medical, interest,
dent
hall
system
to
provide
indoor
refashion they desire. Furnishings for these
contributions,
and the like), and 5 personal exemptions whittled this
creational activities for resident hall
areas could be of the student's own
down
to
taxable income of about $7,730.
students.
choosing (and expense) to create a
His
tax
bill,
including
social security, came to $2,243, or 16¾ of his gross
decor more congruous wit h how they
ADMINISTRATION
income and over 29¾ of his taxable income. He and his family were left
would actually use the roo·m.
with
spendable
income
of $457 per month, and he biuerly asked me why.
Resident Hall administration would be
Resident groups should be permitted
And I had to tell him I don't know.
re-organized to provide the structure
to buy and use refrigerators for comNine
years
of
preparing
income tax returns for the public and my
necessary to implement, perform and
mµnal use in the halls.
.
friends, and I'm no closer now to understanding the philosophy of inevaluate resident hall programming.
The Task Force also made several recome
taxation
than
I
was
when
I began.
Acting under the Vice-President of
.. commendations regarding the physical
Economically it all ma.kes sen·se. The more incomes you tax, the· lower
Student Affairs · and Co-ordinator of
facilities of the resienCe _halls. They felt
you can set the rates. The Internal Revenue Code certainly provides for
Housing, would ·be a Director of· Resithere was no recommendation more inenough incomes from which to exact taxes. Federal income taxes could
P0riant in this area tha'n fhe carpefing.:0r --dent HAIP Pro8r"amm'ing. He would a,.: ,
have been avoided by . the student and his wife had they managed to ·
sume primary responsibility and act as
all residence halls. In order of pri0rity,
keep their gross income down to less than $2,400. Social Security (F.1.C.A.)
authority for the whole of the resident
they felt that all resident hall corridors,
came out of every dime they' made to the tune of 5.2%.
)
activity rooms and. student rooms ' be , hall ,programming and all subordinate
_,. More intriguing" is the 16¾ figure that occurred in both examples
fully carpeted at the earliest possible ··resident hall personnel would report to
we've cited. My hunch is that if the federal and state governments ,
him directly or indirect ly in terms of
time.
.
collected taxes at the rate of 16% of all income in our country, 1hey might
program functions.
\
Custodial service should be made
have to collect only every second year. As your income increases the
aVailable on weekends since residents
percentage Y'?U mu st part with goes down. ·
~
CHRONICLE
use halls .seve~ days a week. If -no em· The Chronicle is wriuen and edited by students
Every year about this time we hear reports of how many millionaires
ployees are availabJe, they feel students
of St. Cloud State College and is published by.have paid n'! taxes at all. The known number approaches 200 Jo t ihe last
. could be hired on\! part-time basis to
weekly during the academic year, e);cept for final ·
year for which we have complete st~tist ics. Sylvia e.orter, syndicated
keep the hall s clean.
exam periods and vacations. and weekly during
columnist, says· the number has increased in every year since the last
summer sessi~ns. Second class postage is paid
. The force also (ee ls that more effective
at St. CJoud. Mn. Office is located in AtwooiJ
so-c.alle.d Tax Reform Bill.
wo~k be made to correct the problem of
Center. ,oom 136. St. Cloud Slate College. EditorTh_e old ada~: "The rich get ri~er an9 the poor get kids4 " is apparentheat distribution in the high rise halls.
ial phone 255·2164. business phone 255-2449.
ly stsll a sound piece of folk (wit. Tax legislati9n is written by wealthy
Editor -In-Chief . .
. Susan Heineke
Smaller group living areas could be
Managing Editor .
Michael Krafnick
peopl~ to proted the interests of"weahhy people.
'
,r
implemented by providiog two or three
News Editor .
. Patrick Kerrigan
~bv1ously the lower and middle.:income working people are carrying
activity rooms per floow (there is now
Sports Editor . . .
. _ Lance Cole
this
country,
arid
a
good
part
of
the
rest..,of
the
world,
on
their
backs. If
one for about 50 students), and corridor
81,,siness Manl!ger • . . . . Rob Hoyerman Jr.
th! burden continues to get heavier something has to snap. There is
C'ef
h ~tographer . . . . . Roger Schaffhauser'!
dividers that would delineate the group
Adv ising Manager . . . . . . . J u l i e ~
evidence ?fa taxpayers' r~volution nearly everywhere you loqk.
living areas.
M
er of AHoclated 'Collegiate P.reH '\
After nme years of watching the burden shift t"b the lower incomes,
Besides physical cha nges, the· Jask
MemhM of lntercolleglaui PNu "
'
I'm beginning to understand at least t}l"at part of it.
• •
The 43 page report wa s compil ed by
David Munger, chairman; Douglas
Busch, staff; Mary Haukom, stude nt;
Douglas Jiri k, st udent; William Rado•
vich, staff; Melissa Penrose, student;
John Rock, staff; Ann Sikkink, student,
and James Swiderski, student-staff.
In order that the report would be va lid
to the students, the Task Force carried
their inquiries to the st udents.
The solutions to th e residence hall
problems "would have to be found most
importantly here on our own campus
among our own st udents," said the re•
· port.
The Task Force visited e ach campus
residen ce hall and se1 up a three hour
pe riod, November 23, when all members
of the Task Force were ava ilable.
Phones were set up and man ned ex. elusively for the purpose of discussing
reside nce hall problems. The college
community was free to phone in com•
ments a nd suggestio ns diredly 10 the
Task Force members.
"Results from this effort, however,"
according to the report, "we re something less than gratifying."
The speci fi c recommendations of the
Task Force are in many areas including
room charges, designation of residence
halls, residence programming and ad•
ministration , and changes in the dining
facilities. \
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Winter quarter final schedule - - rtnK.:Ue.l,_MU'<'.hl, - 1

WUlTER Quarte r FINAL EXAMINATION SC HEDULE--Mar cb 13-16 19i2
St.. Cloud State College , St.. Cloud, ~Unnesota

11,ooo•.-lo,:Joid u,.,.

IIC',tlllarK,,o.,.

It Is the r es ponslbUlty of both atudent, and fac ulty to study cu-efull y tbe following in11tructtons.
1. Instructors are expected I.O use tbe examination period assigned for thei r cJasses : any deviations
from this scbedule muat bave tbe pMor approval of tbe department chairman and tbc Vice
President !or Ac ademic MfaJ r s .

~

course befor e final examination week except Industry 321.
5. All 3 4 and 5 credit courses NOT !lated ln number 6 below bave final examinations In their
rep.lar clusrooma u acbeduled.

S.m-!9. 1\tl llil • II)
MolJI 1~1

G.l'.;,_,i'•(l.~I

r m!!o,ll! llll •ll11

"'°lp!l.l) lll·A · 2l9
l't(~nc:ntl\t, 121 l:U,,\,;!)l

ltdl••l11l .~ f 8 11 ·11~
l ll' Jl"I
Wlll,ama,j l 2 . l)Sll ·l:!~

!.!.!.'~.m
c ..... 11c r i~. ~.~1 II U-2J~

~

Kr o.n1 rrc10.111n 11 - 10-:

"~·~;,:~~·hmKk. l;J\ • A -m
~

II H • i~•

CIMtolt,• .1 0.11 1 1111 -21,

IS.,d(!IIIU·A..J.

•'••·~
l\1craon{ll. Lil ~II-ii)

l..:a».aot•.1111111 . z3z

lll ]II Zl~
1a.Jt";;;,_'1,on•1Ktt •A1>cl.
Sn,·.2,i •

S..~11 ,._.,t,. IU1 1111, 31~

- , :..,.,,1r1,•h10,l1Slt ...1 l l

~.,__~
C•r la...,,1 ;.1. 21 1111-i~~

L"""cnt l .ll llll•l l ~
11..ioa(l\t.l! o ll ll • ll\t

!'...!.,_~~
Anl,., .un111.i1 t: ll •A•ll~
!.<!lo" . ~H

~
Kt'lly( l 1.3J Hll • 2l0
~

l -2l\!

~
l•.u lo.111. 1.21t D- A·:f211

Mo r ~(IO . ~) t: ll • A •J29

~
1.i1 • ....,u....,..,si1-,\u,l.

~,cc,ooac,cc,•~-r.c,,=
oo~o•,~,~~-,.d~u -, ~- -+ ,-'!,~"'o\!''~L•:!~1!1:.::}1H1-~
Kqrul~r Koom

3:00o'dockdaue.
H,,cula rKoom

r'=•'=·•~·i .,.O.oo.•o'"O<-- - ---h,c;c,OO~o~'d~~~,,~,u~••~. - -~.,~..~o'"'d""' '~cl,._-;;;J: I Op. m.

G rWle r(!I) 1111 -131
J .Pec: k(IO:lO) Dll •Zi ~
l'ol . Scl.Z II

ICqculnftl>Om

-

Kq11lar Rl>Om

ll~ l u Room

l'tlU . 120
~ t , . 101 Sl l-22e-C<Z27
£.dw<l JOO
Far ra11u. , ,11 1 m1 -zz s

~
sc1-11 . 11,1 211111 -221i
ll a.rperti. l O.ll > BH - 13 7
Han.lfl (li,l) BB ·IIS
N.Jdutl O. 12, I) SH•228"~27
llatt(Z.l ) Dll •Z32
MGll Z40

IW.N111•t». 101 11a -11,

6. All 3 4 and 6 credit coursea listed below (DOt all s ect.lone: in some courses) ha ve final examinations
s:oo p.m.
on the day and bour and ln lhe room schedtled . Numbers in pareii.t.bes ea lndlcate the time the class
· bu met ct.lrin1 the quarter.
Acct. 181
Am . St . 102 Cbem . 327 F.duc. 447 Eng. 421-521 M.F 267
P. E. 349
Pay. 362
Acct. 182
Art 433-533 Eccm. 273
Educ. 455 Hlat . 101
MF 360 Phil . 120
Soc . Sc.104
Acct. 183
B.£. 309
Ecoa. 274
Educ. 457 HUit . 141
MF 367 Phil . 215
Soc . Sc.320 6'°".P·"'·
Acct. 281
Biol. 104
£coo . 401
Educ . 468 Math 121
MF 371
Pllya. 327
Soc.Sc.401
Acct. 382
Biol. 203
Ewe . 200
Educ. 459 Math 130
MGB HO Pol.Sc, 211 Soc. 260
Art 121
Biol. 326
Educ . 290
Eng. 162
Math 131
MOB 235 · Pol.Sc. 31.2 Soc. 268
~,SOp . m .
Art 296
Chem. 212 Educ, 312
Eng. 263 Math 260
MOB 240 Pay. 260
Sp. 161
Am. St. 101 Chem. 262 Educ. 412
Eng. 264
Mal.b 264
P.E. 348 Pay . 262
7. Some eµmlnatlons

wtll be monitored by other tban the regular Instructor.

10. EVENING CLASS EXAMJNATIONS will be given a1 the eleventh meet.Ing of the c laaa (final class
meeting) In lhelr regular clu1room unless otherwise lndlcaled, Check wlth instructor. Tbe
·r1na1 eiam for Monday evening classes li'lll be on March 13 ; Tuesday e veniog cl:uiaes , March 14;
Wednes day evenillg clusea, Marcb 15; and Thursday evening cluse. , Mareh 16. •
KEY to Room Numbeu: BH• Brown Hall, BB• Business Building, £B• Educatlon Bu.11d1ng, HH ,.Headley
Hall, HaH.,Halenbeck Hall, PA• Performlng Arts Buildlng, R:nRlvervlew Bullding, SH-Elewa.rt Hall.

GRAND MANTEL SALOON

No. our specials and events go on every day for a week
... starting Monday, ·February 21 . and romping its way
through Saturday . .. entertainment everyday :

~----~--------------------,
I

I Ross·s honky tonk piano /!(.ragtime banjo . . . Monday I
I
.
.
.
I
I
Snowtoad ... Wednesday and Saturday
I

I

Division Street Blues Band ... ThurssJay and Friday I

~----------------------J
and about our specials :

...._H \J:PY hour every day 4 -8
Mantel piece returns daily 5-6
Saturday afternoon we open at 1 : 00 ·
So come down -and enjoy . . .

IT ISN'T EXACTLY
A BAD DEAL ~
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OUR ANN/VER.SARY SPECIAL ISN'T
A ONE DAY CELEBRATION . . .

!!!!!!.......!!
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l'l...._°"'1 8, 2 J II H-U8
Kellennoe(I0, 12 /D H• Aud .
GU•Ndtt) DIJ -3 15
~
O' ll unt 8.l . 9) 118 · 11 9

Ac<t.2 1

8. In a rew instances an adjacerit overflow room or rooms will be provided and ■ eparately monitored.
Example: Lavery•s •~g. 162(8,S)wlll meet in SH-208"2 10at 8:IOp.m., Monda_v:, March 13, 1972.
9. Ip the event of oonDlcta (2 examinations scheduled for the s ame hour) the course with the lower
number will take precedence IQ the &clledule . On Monday a1 10:10 a. m., a 1tudoot taking both
Phil. 216 and Math 254 would take t.he Phil. 216 exam at the scheduled time and make arrangements
to t ake the Math 254 exam a1 anothe r time. In all confilcta the student will make arrang"ementa with
• tbe instructor for taking tho eitam. Only in the case of. examination conflict or '".hardship" will there
be deviation from the acbedule.

~
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Soc.Sc.no

3. D.tring the week preceding the final examination week each instruc tor will Indicate the day, hour
and r ~m fo r bis last class meeting.

.\ n I H
ll«~J!o) ltn •i~•

~.~

ll.U. Z~t

2. Tbe two bour block or time may be us ed for discussion of term papers, a s um mary of tbe course,
a comprehensive final examination, course evaluation, makeup wo rk, or for tbe pur pos e(s ) which
tbe lnstructor feels mo•t constructively terminates: tbe cours e,

4.. All I and 2 C"redlt course final examlnatl0ru1 will be beld on tbe last regula.r class meeting or the
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Reflecting on the proper- ingredients
necessa ry to be an effective teacher ,
D r. Peter Johnson, secon dary educa1 ion
imtructor said"'teachers should be com-

person is a uniqu e individual. We have
a complete record of everyone who ha s
gone through it. " John son added that
of 1he 100 plu s student s who have gone
through Project CATE, on ly two have
dropped out o f 1he pro program due to

prised of " 30 percent ham, 30 perce nt

dissatisfact ion .

by Pal kerrig;m

con artist, 40 percent subject m atter.

Commenting on th e success of 1he
program , John son said, " I ce rlainly don't
tention, then point them in the righl
think it's the answer to all times. The real
direction, so tha1 the subj ect matters
proof will come several yea rs from now.
has mean ing."
Basicall y, I am working alone. I am sal isJohnson, who is supervisor of Projec1
fled witn the program, bu1 I would lik e
CATE (Cooperative Approac h to Seto have a mass lransporlation unit; a
co ndary Education) said that most good
school on wheels."
teachers also suffer from a disease ca ll ed
31 studenl s have already signed up for
" ites". That is, he must have '' sight , inCATE next quarter and staffing is be sight, and exsight."
comi ng a problem . Johnson said, "SomeProject Cate, formerly known as Protim es I think there are too many persons
ject '68, '69 and '70 and last year as
for one to head. I think 17 is th e maxiProject CASE originated in 1968 under
mum lo handle. Unless we have sufthe auspices of Dr. Fred Menninga,
ficient personnel, the project will have
seco ndary education instructor.
to be limited. "
Under the present arrangement, CATE
John son de scribed CATE as a " maris offered on a quarterly basis with field
riage between field expe rience and
experiences and seminars providing the
theory" And, concerning the future he
content of the project. The 20 st udent s said, "We have d rea ms that it will becurrently enrolled will have been at
come a lead-in to a two or three quarter
the quarter's end to South and North
involvement. "
~
Jr High Schools, Cold Spring, Maple
" This experience is a beginnin"g to
Lake High School and St Paul 's and St
student teaching, then internshiP_. The
Anthony's Elementary Schools. Field
project would be a broad experience.
experiences at these schools usually - Student teaching would be intense and
range in duration from one to three
the internship would provide another
weeks.
broad experience."
Considering the kind of person that
If CATE members have to be ste roappli es for GATE, Johnson said, " Each
typed, Johnso n sa id he would have to say

First you have to catch the studenl s al-

Project CATE:
students
offered

changes

f.
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w _e also offer com-op:
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COi._, OPERATED

Minnesota "FABRICS plans to
exceed
new store ope11ing each
month fOr the next 18 months!

CATE
(conl. on p.7, col.1)
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Is yo1Ir
s WHITE
:
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career
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opport1111ity
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1hey are " weird " peop le. " Th ey are
active people. They want 10 d o things."
Mary M iller, a th ea tre m ajor who was
in 1he project last year summed up her
experience sayinr " I loved it. 11 broke
d o wn so man y mi sconcept ions 1ha.t yo_u
have. "
In ter ms of her co- 1eachers she " respected them for wha1 they -11 re; not
the ir positiori s.
Th e only shortco ming of the project
was 1ha1 it "was not long enough . I felt
a terri ble vacuum w hen it wa s ove r."
Ela i ne Schrenk, a member of project
CATE last winter sa id the ad vantage o f
going in to CA TE w as that it "gives you
an idea of w hat ot her schoo ls are like.
Everything is crossin g over and fertilizing
ever yt hing else."
However, Miss Schrenk sa id she felt
the proj ect was a little " unreal. " Members are put in a situation " they aren't
aware of beca use w e were just pul
there. " Miss Schrenk said a longer experience at some of the · schools would
familiarize students with problems
unique to that particular sc hool.
Commenting on the educat io nal
system that CATE had put her in, Miss
Schrenk said, " The sc hool s were too
s1ructured, however, I felt the modular
system that many schools are going to
was good."
As CA TE members, their role varied

ATTENTION: LEAP
YEAR BIRTHDAYS . ..
Anyone born on Feb. 29. will be treated to free
drinks from 9 - 1 in the "' back room at the mantel!" "
and for those not born on Feb. 29. you will be
treated to our collins specials and entertainment
provided by Pudden men band ... so come down
and enjoy.

I====

Mon.-Fri. 8:30-8~30 - S11. 8:30-5:00
For.Appoimmant, Call 252-8435
LOCATED ABOVE WHITE CLOUD LAUNDRY

'

. . . IT ISN'T EXACTLY A
BAD DEAL

FOi YOUR CAR REPAIRS,
MAJOR OR MINOR TUNE-UPS

Care to GROW rapidly with us?
__ Business candidates preferred, plus
others interested in 18rge volume
retail store management.

MR. DUANE HANSEN WILL
BE ON CAMPUS:

THURSDAY, MARCH

2

CINEMA ARTS

CAMPUS PLACEMENT

NJ; l'C1lffS ~ .......

Use Your Student Dis~ou_nt Card ·
at

GRILE AUTO &. TRUCK REPAIR

c~~rics, inc.
/

/

GENERAL OFFICES
1800 Como Av~nue, St. Paul, Minn. 55108

3Q9 Lincoln Ave.
( Behind Jack Frost Hatchery) 10% Off With a Student
Discount Cord ~ ,

J

.

PHONE: 252-5373

.

·.

·.

_ . DUSTIN

· HDF_FMAN .

·sTFUWVbc1:11i;."
NOW 7 :·15 & 9 :20

~-..::.~:..:
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Hockey season ends,
arena due next year
The St. Clo ud Staie hockey team
finished their seaso n on a happy note
with a 5-2 victory o ver St. Ol af. This e nded 1he Hu sk ies' hockey season wit h a
10-10 overa ll record .
Do n Goral, fre shman from Sout h St.
Paul, finished the season as the Huskies
leading scorer. Goral wo und up with 18
goals and 11 assists for a total of 29 points.
Jo hn Fitzsimm ons, jun io r from Alexande r R;;i,msey, fin is hed second in the
scoring race with 25 points. He had eight
goa ls and 17 aSsists.
Coach Ch arles Basch ca ll ed this gro up
of hockey playe rs, " the best overall
squad I've had since -I 've been here."
" We're looking forward to practici ng
and pl a)'ing inside next year," Basch
said. The new hockey arena being constructed in St. Clo ud will be of great
value to the Huskies.
" NeXt season we hope to play 75 perce nt of our games in the new are na,"
Basch concluded .

,.
Cag_ers prove tough in loss
The St. Cloud State basketball team
will e nd th e ir season with a ga m·e al
So uthwest State tomorrow. Th e Huskies
will take a 7-17 reco rd into their final
ga me.
The Husky cage rs were nipped by a
very strong Winona State tea m, 86-84, in
their last ho me ga me of the seaso n o n
Tu esda y, Feb. 22. The wi n raised Wino. na's league-leadi ng record to 9-1. St.
Cloud now has a 3-8 confe rence record.
Winona took a n ea rly lead, but St.
Cloud fought back to take a 23-22 lead
with eight minutes le_ft in the first ha lf.
The lead exchanged hands many times
Roger Nordgren (52) battles three Wino-

na State foes in Huskies loss to the Warriors.

111111111111

from then o n a nd St. Clo ud held a 4341 halftime lead.

The Husk ies lost the ir big man unde r
the baske t, Nordgre n, when he fouled
o ut with 19 minutes left in t he ga me.
Winona regained the lead early in the
seco nd half and led by as ma ny as eight
poi nts, but the Huskies re fu sed to give
up.
Th e Husk ies, who pla yed a fine ga me,
had very good ba lanced scoring. Josh
Strub led the way with 21, Mark Stoeve
had 14, Calvin Boo ne a nd Roger Nordgren had 13. Winona was le d by Roscoe
Young and Hershel Lewis with 24 points
each.

LA N . C E CO LE

,11,1111111111

by Lance Cole

Handball is a sport in which very few people know anything
about. I find myself in that very position.
St. Cloud State is fortunate to have two outstandi n~ handball
players in its midst, se nior, Jim Carlson, and freshman,. Jim

N-~~

.

In the rece nt Midwest Intercollegiate Handball Tourney held
at Lake Forest College, Illinois, Carl so n placed third in th e "A".
sing les. Norlund lost two straight matches in " 8" sihg les and was
eliminated.
Only two universities have handball as ~ varsity ~o rt. The
Unive rsity of Texas and Lake Forest College give scholarships and
employ a coach for the sport.
~. ~ W ~ ~ ,; £l!r~.r.J.!.Mli,'WiU.J!'-tercqj/_~iil!YJ_ap<;(l,~11 .~J.iW?..i\lQ, ,...

from Lake Forest Colle ge:-oefeate Carlson in th e semi-finals
to advance to the title round.
. 'Carlson received third place by defeating Jay Dorman of
Indiana University. Carlson became proficient while being. in the":'_
Navy.
Nordlund, whose fath e r is the current champion o f the St. Paul
Winter Carnival, lea rned how to play while W()(king at the YMCA
in St. Paul. He has bee n playing handball for three years.
Even though the handball courts at Halenbeck Hall are constantl y in use, most people who play -handball once, find it a very
. challenging sport.

r--~----~----------7
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Upstairs .or down . get tog: _th er for FINE d NKS a: REAS~NA a°LE Pf!les ,'
At: THE MATADOR . - right on the Highway. across from the loQp Parkipg
lot, Downtown at 616 S . 2nd St. Phone 251-9595 • For Specia l Private
Party Rese rvations.
·
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Any make eligible for two-hour
SCSSCC Sno-Daze ca r rall y
C
ATE------------------(cont. from p.5)
from school to schoo l. " I th.in k some
schools viewed us as helpers. It va ried.
The teachers knew what we were there
for. Some were and other were not willing to le t us in."
Linda Bajari gained a boost in "selfconfidence' after completing the project. This was especially helpful "after
being out of the high school situation for
· four years." In addition, it reconfirmed
her goals to become a teacher. " I found
out I really wanted 'to teach," she said.
To Ken Goewy, CATE affo rded him

" Sno-Daze Maze Two" is the name of
the car rally being held Saturday,
February 26, during thi s yea r's St. Cloud
State Sno-Daze. The rall y, which is being
presented by the St. Cloud State College
Sports Car Club, is open to the public.
Registration will be at Townsedge 66,
south of the cloverleaf on Hig hway 10
and 52, from 10:30 to 11 :45 a.m. The
first car will start at 12:01 .
Cost of the ral ly will be S2 per car, or
$1.50 to me mbe rs of recog nized spo rt s
ca r clubs. A two-car team may ente r for
a total of SJ. Onl y two pe rsons will be
allowed in each car.
Rallymaster Ken Goewey describes the
Sno-Daze Maze Two as, "a nice, easy

the opport unity to meet differe nt people. "At Northview, (in Osseo) two of
my students didn 't want to see me go."
On another occasion "a girl at Holy
Spirit Elementary School invited me to a
party."
Goewy complained that some schools
were " too lenient" a nd he saw a definite
lack of maturity in others.
What about othe rs who are interested
in joinin g project CATEl Miss Bajari's
advice was " If the re is anything worthwhile doing during your college career,
it's gelling involved in project CATE."

ahernoon drive thro~h the surround ing cou ntryside. It will be a good rally
fo r the perso n who's never rallied befo re," he said , " beca use it's a very e asy
course 10 follow ." Goewey said the rally
would rake two hours to comp lete. At
the end, members of the SCSCSCC will
be on hand to answe r question s.
The rall y is run under a basic se t of
rules ca ll ed Twin City Ge ne rals, whi ch
will be ava il able at regist rat io n. In stru ct io ns for following the course will
be presented to the ent ra nts one minute
be fore they sta rt.
Goeway stressed that any type of ca r
is suitable for the rally. for more informatio n, ca ll 252,8488 o r 252,0516.

We're fightihg ihflatioh !
CONTINENTAL PRESS is easing the h igh co st of copies
with new. low prices on Xerox copie s: 20 cop ies at less
than 9C each , 50 copies at on ly Sc each . Our Top,
Quality, Xerox eQui pment stands read y to reproduce your
prepared copy INSTANTLY at NEW , LOWER COSTS I

COME IN OR CALL 251-5875 FOR
INSTANT LOW-COST REPRODUCTION SERVICE/

1Copy or 1,000's
AT

c~H,INC.
.

'

.

. '-Start Flight Training in April or May • _Earn
$9.842 .00 per year. and be up to $14.832 .00 after 3 years.

.

A_LL MEDIUM -·PIZZAS
ONLY

s1. 79

PLUS

·(

____

~--- - '·\

Many excellent benefits. CONTACT NAVAL AVIATION PROGRAMS at 2nd and
Washington Ave·s. South . Minneapolis.
Minn .. 55401 - or CALL COLLECT

(612) 335-3628
Reg. $2 .50

.

,!

Z

FREE PEPSI S
FREE DELIVERY
ANYWHERE IN TOWN

PHONE

~53-1012 l

??z~Sha•k
512 ST. GERMAIN

-

$ UPERM-"RKETS
,.,
- s..i-.. -

Sf.Cl-(

an . 5th lH, So, . ... . . .. .. St......
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Classifi~ds & Happenings
Avenue South Call Pat 252 -7739

PERSONAL

FRY COO K we want a f11ed 2 on 2 spht 3
ways. 7 45 pm. Weds Ch1quiIa and M .S.P.

THREE vacancies for girls Sprmg Quarter Come
01 call al1e, 4 ·30. 25 1-267 8 - 4 11 5th Ave So

TOM CASPER happy 21

THREE bed1oom home for rent 6 blocks horn
school. W ill consider 5 neat 911Is 25 1-4753.

8TH FLOOR STEARNS : Nowhe re Is ther a
greater bunch of guys. Thanksagain Love. Bea
and Mary.

LOST Tan. striped cal. Please call 252 -7814.
LAST CHANCE - M ake your B & T reserva tion
to Daytona. Call 255-3449.

CALL MOUNTAIN for help 6 p.m. to 2 a.m.
DRIVING to Florida Sp1ing Break. Need 2-3 mo,e
to share expenses. 252 -3357 .
MOUNTAIN w ·ILL OFFER A LISTENING ear.
Call 253 -31 3 1 6 p.m. • 2 a.m.

EUROPEAN NOMADS : Most economical way
to Europe, Summer,' 72 . Write: Eu1opean Odysse y.
Winsted. Mn. 55395.

WANTED

MOUNTAIN WILL help you. Call 253-3131 . 6
p.m. - 2 a.m. for help.

FEMALE roommate to share beautiful new furnished apanment near campu s. 253 -3 11 1

NATURAL F OOD supplements and cosmetics.
Call 252-6834.

NEEDED immediately; 1 girl 10 share furn ished
apartment with 2 others. 253-4708 after 5 p. m.

TRY B & T • you·n like itl Luxury all !he w ay •
call 255-3449 for information. Go B & T.

WANTED : girls 10 share apanment. Beautiful old
well -kept house. Fireplace. $125 quaner. 2522827 evenings.

CALL Mountain for help. 253-313 1.

GIRL wanted to sha,e apanmeni. Spring. $40

LONELV? Call 253-3 131 , 6 p.m. - 2 a.m. Moun-

~•;,-,~y· -,o-cEc-,,-ope--,f,-o,--,~cc,.,,-70"'"·-,o-,a--,d-,7rip-.-.,-,d-,-a,-,-,.
~

GOSPEL S I NG
Sunday. at 7:30 p.m. at St. John's Church a
gospel sing will be he ld. The campus m il'.list ry
invites your attendance of this event !hat focuses
on part of an Am erican tradition.
COFFEEHOUSE APOCALYPSE
M ike Seeger will be performing in !he coffeehouse on Sat. night. a brolher of Pete See<jjer.
M ike plays gui1ar. banjo. and the dulcimer.

TV PARTY
The,e w ill be a TV pany at the Wesley House .
391 4th Avenue South at 7:30 p.m. to view
Seger Ersenstein·s film. Ivan the Temble. Refreshments will be served.
BLACK AMERICA
This Sunday at 4 p.m Wa Three w ill present
"Poetry and Music of Black America ... ttooerta
Davis. Kathryn Gagnon and Ray Henderso!). all of
St. Paul. will sing spirit uals and read poetry. and
also lead in some group singing. This will be held
at the First Me1hodis t Church. 5th Avenue South
and 3rd St.
ROOMS FOR MEETINGS IN ATWOOD
Room s for meetings ,egutarty scheduled in At w ood Center may be re served for Spri ng Quarter
beginning at 8 a.m. M onday. March 6. See Corene
Kain in A 111 .
WOMEN
A wom en studies group will rriee t on Sunday in
PA room 223 from 6 -8 p.m

..--------f-stop---------,

cations and tours. employment services. etc. Alrmail for full details. Campus Agents also required.
A .A.SA Limited. 15 High Street. Ventnor. I.W.

~c:;;_

252 - 1813. .

·TYPING papers of all kinds. 252-2 166.
ROOMS
TWO girls 10 share apanment Spring ai Oaks Ill.
253-33_05.
WANTED 2 girls to share apartment with 2 oth•
ers. 252-4173.

=~"~:=-~aRcc
":c,
·, ,,.
A-cS-,-jo.,.b,--,--fo-,-. . ,-d,-,a..-•

SUMMER JOBS
Guys 6 Gals ..dN for ia•IMI'
••~•y-ment It NIMl'Ofl lee>
tioin dlreytllNt tlM utN11 iltdudi'II Natio..a Part1. R..-t
AIU\ •d Pffl'ltll -c..,._ hr
frN laferaltiH llttd llff4CI•
drftlN, STAMPED lffllle,- ti
Opp• rtueity R...-di. D•,t.
SJO, Ctirtary IW,.. Pahee, MT
51110. APPLICANTS M ST

VACANCIES in L & L approved student housing
for girls near campus. 251-8553.
UNAPPROVED housing. must see to appreciate.

:!J~~~-shia~i
1

~~:~:~1:'Z~::,:i:u~r~:·
after 6 : 252-2760. Available Sprjng Quarter.

SPRING quarter: Women·s residence ~between
colle ge' and downtown. 301 4th Avenue South.
Call 252-0572.
CA male housing Spring Quarter & Summer Sessions. lnQuire at 626 6th Avenue South. 2si :9226.
NOW ren ting Spring Ouaner. Women's_re sidence
between campus and downtown. 301 4th Avenue
South. Call 252-0572.
C.A . housing for girls for winter Quaner near camous. $95 per quaner 25 1-3698.
HOUSING for won:_,en next 10 campu; _ Kitchen.
T.V.• laundry facilities. off-street parking. 393 2nd

.,..~,,-,,.-,ii-,.--,,,..."'-Ope-.

S. America. Africa. etc. All orofessions and occu .pations $700 to $3.000 monthly. Ex'penses paid.
ovenime. sight seeing. Free information • write
JobsOve,seas. Oept. H-7. Box 15071 . San Oiego
Ca. 92115.

APARTMENT available Spring Quarter. 2-4 people. Close to campus. 253-3084.

A,,LYfARLY .. . • •
FOR SALE
FISHER Superglass skis. Nev; da Grand Prix bind•
ings. 195cm. Excellent Condilion. 255-2584.
1960 Chevrolet Belaire 4 -door hardtop. SSO. 251 ·
6498.
•
•
1983 Pontiac. Good Condition. $ 100. 253-1191.
PUPPIES :_ Lab-Co_llie. reasonable! See Dave al
Gl_ass Blowing Studio or call 262 -8862 .-

~•r~:iEOHH"HHHOHHHHUmH.$:•2i•:4:0:m
: - 2 DBL. CHS. 2 DBL.
BURGERS & FRIES . . . . . . . . . . .
~-:- ~=~~~:~,501t drink ~th above special only ~5• ,

~~

lo 1611: 20 RQUncb in two week$.
Thal'1rigb1 - 20pou11d1 i11 14day, !
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50• Off

·

DAT~ fOUPDN WII.I.BE GOOD: FEB. 25--29

[;t;[;~~:t?
~:!:,:;;.:::i_11er

1011 work.

This ii. honully, a riiitutlcaUy
Ri«:ellluldie1. Jrl1wcren·t,lheUS.
Women's Ski Tum wou.ld11'1 be pnmilled IO UX ii ! Rish!! So, pYe

B.LA CK STE E R

?::S;,i:eLo-:ewct;·i\:,:e!~t:!:
~

WIiy. Ewn If yo u•w tried all

111e· othudiel1, youOW11illOyom•
Kif 10 try lhe ,U.S. Women·• Ski

::. ................................ IIIII ... II.I . . III_.....

=

l~~~~~Olltwo~
Order today, Ttu this .out u I

..........

.

SeCld only Sl.00 (Sl~ S for RI.Ill!
cuh B O.K. - to; Ski
Teatn l);el, J.O; lo& U49l, Otpl.
ST. a-. Diap, c..ut. 92.lU "

Scmc,r) -

"IOflkrllnkNroun,e:ct101oK

20 poundl in two weeks! Bccae&K
U.1"1wllai the Skl:rum Oki will do!

ON

MEDIUM AND
~ RGE PIZZAS

~~:'nd ~!':!::!t:;.~!:
0

lia:ne4tha1..-ay! ll"11dk11lla1 is

. :::::

Must sell or lradel 253-5112

NEED Medical referral1 Call Mountain 253-3131 .
6 p.m. - 2 a.m. for referral.

:~~:·t~a~!::~:~4!isconsin. near Rhinelander.
Any weekend or spring break. 253 -2755 Dia na.
360 Yamaha Endu,o want ed. 252 - 1731 .

==~: ~~~

SNO - DAZE CORONAT ION
The Sno-Oale Corona11on WIii be ·held !Ontght
at 7 30 pm m 1he PA Rec11at Hall Please note
the change FROM Stewar1 Hall Aud 10 PA Rec11al
Ha ll.
ARAB -A MER ICAN CLUB
The A,ab-A merican Club will meet Sunday. at
3 pm . in 1he M eetmg Place 201 -4th Street South.
Re fr eshmenis w ill be served.
INTERVAR SITY ICE SKATING PARTY
There w,11 be an in1erva rsitv ice skatini:i pa n y
M onday. at 7 p.m. Everyone meet al l ake Geo,ge.

ATTENTION

MALE, 21. 5·r . 140 lbs. w ants to live w ith
neat. thrifty girl Spring Quaner. 252 -50 68 alter
4 ask tor Tom.

Sh11ley 253-44 55

Happenings _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

DAYTONA w ,th B & Tl Attention those who have
al,eady signed up - make your balance pa ymen t
by M a,ch 1. Call 25 5-3428 . room 153
·

ZELMO : I sull love you 100.

SHERBURNE dorm cont,act

66 VOLKSWAGON Call 262 -7389 before 5 p.m.
350 Yamaha RB-5 ·7 1 mo<!-!I with 4.000 miles
0

PAN ASONIC 8-track ,ecorder. hke new Also.
size 10 ½ Nord1ca ski boots Phone 253 -3219 Ask
for M,ke

AVAILABLE M arch 16 La,ge 5-room furnished
apar tment M amed couple neai campus Down town No pe1s or children 252-8428 ·

EBEN STEINER : See you m courl .

~·~.L~::h:o~;:~::.'. ~~2;;

1963 Mercury Comet Conven,ble Automat,c tran s•
m,ssmn M ust sell Call 252 ·8488

ROOMS ava,lable for non -smokmg girls 395 sec •
ond Avenue. Call 253 ·5865

~e:~t255 ·ll~04~,o-g-,, ,~
.. H7 o-,7L,-ae7·· ~A~B~QG,c-aa--,d
Mee.

BLACK and w h1Pportable TV .. 12 " sc,een 2 52 95 74 . Excellenl cond111on. S60.

' 66 VW Call 252 •7388 before 5 p.m

UNAPPROVED housmg for men. Two vacancies.
532 month plus uI1lit1es Contact John Raymond
aft er 4 30 253 ·3975
·

CHRIS and Deb sav All you dust b11e,s out the,e
eat your heartsou11
B & T and Daytona ,s only 20 days away! Get

Open at
-4

!>-m. d~i,y

Come in and discover
the finest· in Italian
and American food

F'JfE DEL_IV~R~·
I'

ENTERTAINMENT
. Sundays at the
TOP OF THE HOUSE
\

19 South
5th Ave.
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